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gram to be presented February

USE OF CHAINSBAILS, FINES 23, before the game with Med'
ford.

Is In good winter driving condi-

tion, lt Is understood. Despite
the heavy snowfall the depth
does not equal the rec-

ord on Sun mountain, Sothman
said.

HIGH SCHOOL
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miles per hour, One of the of.
fenders also lost his A book.

If you want to sell it phone
Tho llorald and News "want-ads,-

3124

NO OAS BOOKS
PORTLAND, Fob. 10 (IT)

The district OP A office today
announced revocation of C books
of two Portland motorists con-
victed of driving moro than 35

Listen to Pclicana tonight
(Wednesday) at 8:15. SomethingNews Note, and new has been added.

the month. There was one wom-
an vag and 14r men arrested on
the same charge. One deserter,
one service man declared
AWOL, one straggler and one
held for military police, accord-
ing to the month-en- d round-up- .

Lt. Quillen, Son
Of Portland Judge,
Dies in Plane Crash

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 10

(AP) Municipal Judge J. J.

TOTAL $13110

FOR JANUARY
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The girls' gym classes are go-

ing to do their stuff for several
instructors from the University
of Oregon. There Is the possiBr ANITA QWYN

bility of a body building pro.Little Dolly Lee Is In charge
of the horoscope for the senior
year book and Is making a tour

gram starting next year If it Is
ordered.Balls and fines collected by

the police Judge during January of the senior
home rooms to

Quillen of Portland was notified
by the war department TuesdayDrougnv 9iduu.au w me uuy

treasury, according to a month' find out pet exof the death of his son, John 1 .,
a second lieutenant, in the crashend report presented to the city

council Monday night by Chief pressions and
ambitions, so be
careful whatof Police Earl Heuvel.

of a bomber near Sioux City,
la., yesterday.

The victim was 28 and hadParking violators continued
to lead all other minor offenses

you say to that
little lady if youonly recently received his

Motorists are advised to use
chains on the Sun mountain
stretch of Tlio Dnllcs Cnlifornla
highway and to carry chains at
all times when traveling other
sections of mountain roads, ac-

cording to Georgo Sothman, dls--t
r i c t maintenance superinten-

dent of the Oregon state high-
way department.

The Sun mountain snow
gauge measured close to 10 feet
Tuesday, according to Sothman
who made a trip north to look
over the road. Two giant Sno-Go- s

are working in the Che-mu- lt

and Sun mountain areas,
widening the highway for win-
ter travel. A third Sno-G- is

with 284 tickets paid for over want to keep
time parking and other infrac your skeleton in

the closet to

wings.
Six others were killed and

three injured.
Young Quillen, a law gradu

tions. Tsere were no serious au
tomobile accidents and no deaths yourself.

The usual overheated stoves
and flues brousht the city fire
department . trucks out on six
separate .occasions during the
month of January, according to

attributed to traffi
Drunk Charges

ate, practiced with his father
here before entering the serv

One robb --y was on the Janu
the report submitted to the city
council Monday night by Fire
Chief Keith K. Ambrose.

War stamps and bonds will
be on sale in the main hall Thurs-
day, by the Klamath Knights.
This organization is planning
something big for the coming
month, so be prepared for any-
thing. Details will be announced
later.

The Latin-Americ- a exhibit is

ary report, four cases of burg-
lary. Other reports were as fol-
lows: property stolen, 24, recov-ere-

5; missing persons, 5; locat-

ed, S; sick taken to hospital, 2;
mmnlntnta . If- autos recovered.

ice.

Courthouse Records
WEDNESDAY

Marriages
STRONG-STOKE- Orville V.

widening between KlamathEleven alarms, none false. Falls and the Ashland Junction.
Some sanding will be done inwere received during the month,

with total fire loss set at
$4288.15. Of this amount, the northern section Wednes-

day, Sothman said.
Packed. snow covers Bly and

Strong, 46, engineering inspec-
tor. Native of Washington, resi on display in the freshman- -
dent of Klamath Falls. Winifred

$4119.40 was covered by insur-
ance, Ambrose said. There were
110 deaths or injuries caused by
fire.

Quartz mountains but the road
sophomore library and may beMabel Stokes, 39, housewife. Na
viewed during a free period ortive of Idaho, resident of Los

Angeles. during a study hall. Alarms came from 1 public

4; bicycles stolen, 7; recovered,
7; bail forfeited, 38; drunks, 104;
disorderly conduct, 9; forgery, 1;

vagrancy, 14; reckless driving, 1;
arrests made, 185.

Ninety-fiv-e men and 10 wom-

en were picked up on drunk
charges, 14 men and two women
for being both drunk and disor-
derly. Traffic violators were
mostly men, police observed,
with but one woman as com-

pared to 19 men arrested during

Justice Court
Elmer Ray Overson. Failure

building; 7 dwellings; 1 mercan-
tile building; 1 dry cleaning es-

tablishment; 1 hotel. Listed by
Flans are going on for "a big

TRUCKS FOR RENT I I
You Drive Move Yourseli fSave H Long and f

Short Trip. A I N.
STILES' BEACON SERVICE . j J jF v '

Phone 8304 1201 East Main u
' V i . 1

to stop at a stop sign. Fined
$5.50. cause, electricity, 2; matches or

time assembly," according to
Walter Eschebeck, advisor of the
assembly committee. Doris Phil-

lips is the chairman of the pro- -
careless smokers, 3; overheated

Buy it througn the want-ad- flues, 3; overheated stoves, 3.

I MORE- - GOOD NEWS FROM THE P RODU CTIONFRQNT

Reduction, Btoduction

ore ftoduction!"andM
V ' t'"':GENERAL MOTORS REPORTS ON ITS FIRST

FULL YEAR OF WAR ACTIVITIES

tive fighting weapons in the world. They
cannot give even a hint of the initiative dis-

played by our engineers and mass-producti-

technicians in effecting manufacturing
economies and efficiencies which have
resulted in the saving of critical war materials
and manpower, and which', have already
made possible price reductions amounting to
hundreds of millions of dollars.

These are the practical results that come
from encouraging individual effort and Initi-
ativethe American way of getting the job
done. Machines alone cannot win the victory

it will be won by free men working and
fighting together for the only kind of future
worthy of America.

FIRST, AN APPRECIATION . . .
While the figures and statistics shown below
are impressive, they do not tell the full story.
They do not show, for example, the coopera-
tion we have had from Army and Navy
officials at every step of our progress toward
the record production already achieved. Nor
do they indicate the fine spirit of cooperation
shown by our suppliers and subcontractors,
on whom we rely for so much of the work.

They cannot convey an adequate picture of
the eagerness of hundreds of thousands of
General Motors men and women to back the
courage and determination of our fighting
men with an ample supply of the most effec

forces how to properly service and maintain1
General Motors-bui- lt war equipment.

Now at the beginning of 1943 these basic tasks
have all been accomplished, and during their
accomplishment General Motors plants made
and delivered a mighty, rising tide of war
materials.. That tide continues to rise with

onass-producti- technique swinging into full
stride.

Thus General Motors answers our govern-
ment's call for "Production, production and
more production!"

tion. It required the retooling and rearranging
of all our plants for maximum production of
war products. It meant designing and building
new machines, and tools to make them train-
ing skilled hands to perform new tasks, and
teaching the unskilled building employment
and payrolls to unprecedented peaks organiz-
ing and enlisting the support of our network of
thousands of suppliers and subcontractors. It
also meant establishing and operating training
schools to teach thousands of men in the armed

1940 and 1941 were years of defense produc-
tion and of planning for the possibility of war.
Pearl Harbor found this defense production well
under way. With the declaration of war and the
call for "all-ou- t" war effort, General Motors
concentrated its entire organization and all its
'facilities on war production.

The tremendous job ahead at the threshold
of 1942 called for the "know-how- " of all our
'engineers, designers, mechanics and man-
agers, skilled and experienced in mass produc
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FROM WARDS BRED-U-P CHICK S
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Buy Wards chicks :': and you buy the best for

your money. Wards chicks are all from
bred-up- , vigorous flocks, blood-teste- d for pullor-um- ',

culled and banded. Every chick is hatched
to Wards own requirements in a top-grad- e

hatchery. All chicks are warranted true to-na-

and breed ; : . and every order is guaranteed
90 alive in 14 days ; ; '. or WardS makes good.
This year : : . try Wards chicks ; : ; and you'll
agree ; : . they give you the moat for your
money. But remember . ; : don't wait. To be
absolutely sure of getting chicks, at Wards (or
anywhere) place your order immediately.
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IT rtiref (fiat or military raatonf w cannot
the number of tfuni, tanka, planes, aheila,armored oar; truck, Dietel engines for sub-

marines andother uses, airplane instruments andhundreds of other item made and delivered by0nra Motors. We can say that in dollar value
they totaled approximately 91,900,000,000 almosttwo billion dollars in the yeas 1942 alone
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Tha faateat, meat ttteetlr way to dlttrlhute war
work among the greatest number of producer It
primarily througn larger industrial organitation
who hare technical etafta available and who are
moouetomed to working with aupplier and

Purchaant from aubcontractor and
aunpliar in the fourth quarter of 1943 were

comparer! with the peacetime peak of
3381,000,000 in tha IMOlrf q natter at 1941.

IK. MAR. JUNt SOT. DEC MAIL JUNt SEPT. DEC.

In Jam IUI, ttelory mptoruwnl wtt 250,000
n e hinh. Since then, 50,000 replacementhere been made, lartelr to replace men who hare

Hone into the armed aervicea, and 49,000 additional
employe have been hired. To the $4,000 aataried
worker employed In June 1941, 17,000 hare been
added. At the end of 1947 General Motor' employ'ment reached 37O,OOO66,O0O abore the prevlou
paak. It it anticipated that 100,000 will ba added.

General Motor' payroll. Ilka General Motor
employment nfiure, are at an all. time hith in our
105 plant in 46 communitle and 13 etateeand
Are plant in Canada. The December 1943 payroll
wa $08,000,000. Thl wa 45 more than the peace-tim- e

peak in June 1941. The total General Motore
payroll lor 1943 wa 3139,000,00038 mora than,
in 1941 tha high! prariou year.

100 ai notched Chicks
YOUR CHOICE OP Alt

POPULAR BREEDSBUY WAR BONDS IFOR VICTORY- :-

BUY FEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES AT WARDS
Yes, you can get all the equipment ... plus the feed you need to raise a flock . . 3

and keep It in high production. Buy all your needs at one place . . .Wards."

Pay out of flock income on Wards convenient monthly payment planl
GENERAL MOTORS '

' "THE AMERICAN WAY WILL' WIN"
, Ninth St., Cor. Pins Telephone 3188


